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Giving tli~. ladies some last minute
instructions, this happy foursome
prepares to enjoy a nice game of
horseshoes at the annual Blue
Cross Employees Club which was
held June 16 at the F. 0. P. Pistol
Club.
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District 36. Senator Price's talk was
"The Salesman I Like .To Buy From"
in which he pin-pointed those features of a salesman's approach which
made him personally receptive to a
sales message.
Following Senator Price, the group
heard an informative and highly
acceptable talk by W. M. Hollis,
Vice President of Publix Super Mark_e ts, and a _p irector of Blue Shield.
Mr. Hollis expressed his enthusiasm for the potentialities for bigger
and more enrollment when Board
Member and field personnel work
together.

E. H. Price, Jr.
Florida State Senator, District 36

In

the words of Tom Stallworth,

Enrollment Director, the Mid-Year
Planning Meeting was a session of
sharing information. June 26 and
27, the Regional Managers, and
Branch Managers gathered at LongBoat Key, Sarasota, for a two day
information meeting during which
each area brought the group up to
date on the latest in enrollment
developments of their area.
H. A. Schroder, Executive Director,
opened the meeting with remarks
on recent developments on both
the national and state scene. Following this, Regional Chairman,
Jack Bond, chaired the report se_s sion of the Central Region with
Mal St\,lart, Phil Stackpole, and
Clarence Bolin, making their reports.

Also a speaker at the Wednesday
meeting was J. W. Herbert, Assistant Director, who reviewed for the
group some new coverages that would
soon be put on the market. The substance of his talk will be discussed
in detail for your information in a
future issue to coincide with the introduction of these programs.

Mid-Yea, Sale,
Planning Meeting
Held June 26-27

Concluding the two day session,
Dave Mancini, Public Relati~ns, gave
the group a look at the new advertisin g campaign to get under way in
July.
1

Regional Chairman, John Brothers,
lead off his Southern Regional Report
with Bill Snyder, Thorn Lewis, and
Ira Gould, who was not present at the
meeting but contributed to the report
by tape recording his talk previously
in Miami. From the Northern Region,
Joe McGurrin chaired th_e discussions
of Jim Hopper, Harry Powell,. and
Art Lentz.
The following day, the group heard
an interesting discussion by E. H.
Price, Jr., Florida State Senator,

W. M. Hollis
Vice President of Publix Super Markets
and a member of the Blue Shield Board.
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BOB MERCIER IS A REP
IN THE JAC/1.SONVILJ.E OFFICE
The newest addition to the Representatives Office is I Bob Mercier,
who was employed March 28. · Since
that time, Bob has been working
out of the Jacksonville Office.

This is the Xerox 914 copier, the latest addition to the Print Shop, which
is a dry method of making duplicate copies of anything colored, printed,
written, typed, stamped, or drawn. Operating the 914 copier will be Lawrence Hall, (left) and Hank Adams, summer employee.

NEIN XEROX COPIER INSTALLED
Recently another series in timesaving equipment was installed in
the Print Shop. This machine is
the Xerox 914 copier, which is a
dry copy method of making duplicate copies of anything colored,
printed, written, typed, stamped,
or drawn. It even makes copies of
pages in a bound book!
This 914 copier operates by fusing
black toning powder on paper at a
high temperature producing the
permanent copies.
Several years ago, a machine was
installed in the Print Shop which
was the latest in photo copy. This
machine required a powder that was
dissolved and made into liquid
developing solution, which had to
be replaced after 100 copies plus
the use of a matrix, after being exposed to light with the original
copy which was immersed in developing solution and mated with
a piece of copy paper and peeled
off from the matrix producing copy.
This was a constant problem for
the printers who were trying to

make the proper light exposure.

The new Xerox operates by taking
any type article on ordinary paper
and placing it on the scanning
glass, dial the number of copies
that you desire, and push the "on"
button.
After pressing the "on"
button, seven copies per minute
are printed automatically.
The
Xerox will also produce up to 15
copies, but if more are needed, set
the dial for continuous copy.

Although a native of Winona, Minnesota, Bob and his family moved to
Jacksonville where he graduated
from Lee High School. Last year
he received a BA degree in Psychology at the University of Florida.
_ After graduation, he was employed
" at the Massey Business College,
as a salesman.
Residing at 2336 Ernest Street,
Bob and wife, Carol, have four sons,
Mike, 4½, Steve, 3, Vernon, 2, and
Louis, the latest addition to the
Mercier family, who was born June
the Nineteenth.
This new representative is a real
outdoorsman as he enjoys skin diving, tennis, and golf. Bob is a
private pilot, and in his spare time
• he enjoys flying. Until last year,
he · was a sky diver.

The
914 copier has other advantages as it reproduces from any
.)riginal-up to 9 x 14 inches, and
copies all colors, including hard
to reproduce red, blue, and yellow.
John L. Bentley, Supervisor of the
Print Shop, along with Lambert
Eulenfeld,
and Lawrence Hall,
have been thoroughly schooled on
the maintenance, care, and operation of the machine. The Xerox
will not only be a time saver for
the Print Shop, but the cost will
be reduced as well per copy.

5

Bob Mercier

OFFICE NEWS NOTES!
Frances Patrinely ........ .. .. ENROLLMENT

Enrollment Department would like to
welcome Betty Cox, their newest
addition. Betty previously was employed in the Representatives Office
since June, 1961. ••..• Peggy Hampton
certainly was happy to have her
husband, Jesse, back after six
months active duty in the Air National Guard. Jesse was stationed
in Amarillo and San Antonio, Texas,
and though he commented that he
enjoyed his tour of duty, he was
very happy to get back to his bride.
Incidentally, Peggy and Jesse celebrated their first wedding anniversary, though apart, June 23 •.••.• The
Miami Office held an all day beach
picnic at Crandon Park on their
Memorial Day holiday. All reported
having a wonderful time •••••• Congratdations to Chuck Faulkner and his
new bride, Jean, as they were married, June 3, in Winter Haven. Ron
Dorr was one of the ushers •....• Ire
Gould and Arlie Emsley recently
returned from their vacations. Ira
spent a quiet week at home, and
Ar Ii e traveled to her home in Georgia ....•. Larry Bartlett and family
recently spent an enjoyable two
weeks vacation visiting relatives
in North Carolina. While there, they
visited Chimney Rock Mountain,
and also spent some time at the
seashore.
Phy I I is Wil I iamson .......... .... .... MEDICALSUR GICAL CLAIMS
Arlene Davis and son, Don, recently

moved into their new home on Myra
Street, and Arlene says that she is
having a lot of fun decorating ••••••
Another new home owner is Ga 11
Bradeen and husband, Richard, who
moved to Lake Park Estates ••.•••
Bea Tillman spent her vacation in
Warner Robins, Georgia, visiting
family and friends •••••• The Department really misses Faye Williams
as she was recently transferred to
the Claims Consultant Department •••
••• Nell Thomas really enjoyed having.
her sister-in-law and family visit

her from Tennessee.
Sue, Nell's
daughter, returned to Tennessee
with their relatives for two weeks
vacation ••••.• Lo Is Gruber, and husband, Larry, recently entertained
weekend
guests, Sonotono, and
Salomuth,
both from Indonesia.
"Tono" and "Salomi" are studying
to obtain their doctorate degrees in
Economics and Agriculture at the
University of Florida, and will return to their homes next year.

Judy

Rand............................ . CASHIERS

Faye Wh lte and family recently entertained guests from Tennessee,
and visiting from Mayo, Florida,
last month was Margaret Strickland's
sister.

Martha Moore .. ........... ..... ... ....... RECORDS

and Kathy Blaylock
celebrated birthdays and received
gifts and a party fr om the department •••••• Matt I e
Godwin
recently
traveled to Atlanta and West Point,
Georgia, for a few days. While in
West Point, she visited Sara Cox ...
••• Dorothy
DIiion played hostess
last month to house guests from
Cincinnati, Ohio ...... Kathy Blaylock
spent a pleasurable weekend in
Cocoa, Florida, recently .••••. Congratulations are extended to Marie
Coleman's son, Wayne, and Linda
Bai Iey, who were married May 26
in the First Baptist Church, in
Nahunta, Georgia .••••• Loulse Shott
and Olga Gerrish spent quiet vacations at home and also at the beach
just taking life easy •.•••• Beulah
George and husband, MI ke, spent
two fabulous weeks vacation visiting their daughter, son-in-law, and
grandchildren,
in Kansas City,
Missouri.
Lorene Fowler

Julia White ... ... .. .. ... ................. .. SERVICES

Two of the "gang" have new cars.
George Howell is sporting a 1962
white
Pontiac convertible, and
James
Tanner, a 1962 light blue
Corvair Monza.
6

Marie E'Dalgo........ TELEPHONE POOL,
ACCOUNTING, & MEDICARE

The Transcribing Department welcomes Gwen Jarvis who was recently transferred from the Transfers Department. Another transfer
is Ann Chittick who is now employed
in the Accounting Department •.••••
Evelyn Evans spent a week's vacation in North Carolina with her niece
and family. She reports having a
wonderful time ••.••• Brunetta G riHlth
comments having a good time on
her vacation as she traveled to her
home state of Oklahoma .••••. Dot
R Ivers stayed at home on her vacation enjoying the swimming pool
that she and her family recently
acquired.
She relaxed for a week
right in her own back yard.

p

Cami I le Pietrasanta ........ SUBSCR IBE RS
SERVICE
Janice Jackson and Camille Pietra-

gave a miscellaneous shower
for Sharon Battell last month. She
received many lovely gifts .•••.. G lor la
McLeod is really enjoying her new
pets, two mallard ducks .••.•• Betsy
Bates and husband spent an enjoyable week in Treasure Island last
month just swimming and relaxing .•.
••• Ann Forrest is a champion as she
won a twist contest at the American
Legion Hall Jure 2 ...... Ruth Sode k's
son, Frankie, is a member of a band
called, "The Derbys". They have
played for such occasions as the
"Miss Lee" High School contest
and
the · Standard . Oil Company
Christmas Dance .••••••• Lou E lwe 11
had weekend guests from her hometown of Auburndale, Florida, for a
few days last month •.•••• Virginia
Turner's daughter, Bonnie, went to
Atlanta, Georgia, to visit with her
brother, Warren, and while there,
she went to a wedding .•••.• Janlce
Jae kson went to Birmingham, Alabama, recently to visit with her
boyfriend's parents.
While there,
she went sightseeing and had a
wonderful time.
Her boyfriend,
Raydean Keel, is a naval underwater demolition diver.
He was
santa
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PERSONALITY
OF THE
MONTH - - Helen INe/11
July's Personality of the Month is
Helen Wells, who reigns from the
Physician Relations Department,
one of the smaller departments at
Blue Cross-Blue Shield. In her job
she is secretary to Joe Stansell,
Manager.
From a small community called
Alliance, Ohio, Helen and her family moved to Daytona Beach, 26
years ago, where they lived for
three years before moving to Jacksonville.
Here, Helen graduated
from Lee High School and was employed ten years at City Products
Corporation as a secretary. Since
that time, she has worked at Blue
Cross-Blue Shield three years.

Yum! Yum! Looks like dinner time around the Wells' household. Gathered
around the stove are Suzanne (left), Robin, Terry, and our Personality, Helen.

At 5038 San Juan Avenue, Helen,
husband, Henry, and three daughters, Suzanne, 13, Terry, 11 and
Robin, 8, make their home.
In
speaking of the children, the Wells
family is very proud of Suzanne,
who has been taking violin lessons
only three months, and has already
participated in a recent school concert.
She is a student at Lake
Shore Junior High School.
Helen and her family are members
of the Lake Shore Presbyterian
Church where she teaches a Sunday
School Class. Cooking is the only
hobby of this Personality as she
enjoys spending her leisure time
her children.
with

After dinner, Helen and her daughters gather in the living room to spend a relaxing Sunday afternoon together. Behind her is Terry, Suzanne, and seated on the
sofa is the family mascot, "Fancy", Helen, and youngest daughter, Robin.
Absent from the picture is husband, Henry.
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5 EMPLOYEES CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARIES
Manager, celebrated ten years of
faithful service at Blue Cross-Blue
Shield July 7. He is one of several
candidates who will join the Ten
Year Club this fall.

fallahassee.
In his spare time,
Mel enjoys working at the First
Baptist Church where he and his
family are members.

Until 1950, Mel lived in his hometown of Joplin, Missouri, where he
attended schools. After graduating
from high school, he attended William Jewell ·. College, in Liberty,
Missouri, and was a graduate of
Southwest Baptist College, in Bolivar, Missouri, where he majored in
Bible.
After graduation, he was a
Baptist minister 15 years.
Harry Powe 11

Entering the Ten Year Club this
year will be Harry Powell who recently celebrated his anniversary
July 7.
Harry was born in Miami, but in
early childhood, he and his family
moved
to Greensboro, Florida,
where he attended schools. After
graduating from high school in this
small community, and completing
two years of service in the Navy,
he entered the University of Florida
majoring in Agriculture.
He graduated in 1950 with a BS
degree in this field.
With this
education he taught Agriculture
one year in the South Pacific, and
also a year in Madison, Florida.
In September, 1961, Harry received
the
title of Branch Manager in the
Gainesville Office.
Three weeks before he became
eligible for the Ten Year Club,
Harry and his wife, Betty, also
celebrated
their tenth wedding
anniversary. Since their marriage,
ten years ago, they have three sons,
Scott, 8, James, 6, and Bryan, who
is a year old •

..........................

Mel

Snead,

Hospital

Relations

In Joplin, he was an Associate
Pastor and Educational-Financial
Director at the First Baptist Church
before moving to Tallahassee iri
1950 where he also was an Associate Pastor for two years.

Mel Snead

During that time, he received the
honor of delivering the baccalaureate sermon for the graduating class
at Florida State University in the
spring of 1951.
In
1952 he moved to Panama City
where he became an Enrollment representative and opened the first
Blue Cross-Blue Shield Office in
that area.
A year later he was
transferred back to Tallahassee
where he worked under the title of
Branch Manager four years.

August,
1957, Mel moved to Jacksonville to receive his new position
as Hospital Relations Manager
with four representatives under his
jurisdiction.
Making their home at 4175 Spring
Glen Road is this celebrity, Mel,
and wife Eleanor, and their three
children, Kathy, Bobby, and Billy.
Their oldest daughter, Melda, was
recently married and is living in
8

Ruby Skipper

Another native of Jacksonville is
Ruby Skipper who celebrates five
years with Blue Cross-Blue Shield,
July 18.
In her job, Ruby is a file clerk in
charge of group correspondence in
the Records Department.

She

and her husband, Courtland,

have one son, Courtland, Jr., who
_is employed at Southern Bell, in
Cocoa Beach, and a grandson,
Courtland, III, of whom they are
very proud. Having the same hobby,
Ruby and Courtland collect antiques.
In their spare time, they
enjoy visiting the antique shops
hunting for old relics.
Ruby's
favorite item among their collection
is an antique curio cabinet made of
solid mahogany that was imported
from England.

Editorial Department for three years.
Until his employment at BC-BS,
Jim has worked in various hospitals
around the country.
This five year celebrity has an interesting hobby of collecting coins
and old currency.
In his spare
time, he enjoys all spectator sports.
Jim and his wife, Dorothy, have
one son, James, Jr.

LAFF LINES
The woman was worried aboot her large
German p dice dog, so she took him to
see a veterinarian.
"Doctor, something's wrong.
cRex' keeps chasing
those little sports cars."
"Mrs. Jones, chasing cars is a quite
normal pastime for a dog," replied the
vet.
"But, doctor, he brings them home and
buries them."
A reporter interviewing a man who had
reached his 99th birthday said, "I certainly hope I can return next year and
see you reach 100."
ucan't see why not, young feller,"
replied the old-timer, "you look healthy
enough to me."

Ruby and Courtland reside at 4251
Lennox Avenue, and are members
of the Advent Christian Church.

·····························
Customer:
Do you serve crabs .liere?
Waiter:
We serve anyone, sit down .

.•..•..•..•...•..•...••.•....
A frightened householder reported to
the police that he's been struck down
in the dark outside his back door by an
unknown assailant. A young polic eman
was sent to investigate and soon returned to headquarters with a lum p on
his forehead and a glum loo k on his
face .
"I solved the case," he muttered.
"Amazingly fast work," his superior
said.
"How did you accomplish i t?"

:~

C 1..ira Rose

Celebrating her five year anniverJames Pate

July 1, James Pate, Supervisor of
the Medicare Department, celebrated five years with Blue Cross-Blue
Shield.
Born in Greene County, North Carolina, Jim has lived in Jacksonville
five years. A graduate of Washington and Lee University, in Lexington, Virginia, he majored in French
obtaining a BA degree.
Before
entering Washington and Lee, he
also attended Duke University,
where he studied French, Spanish,
and Latin.
After graduation, he worked for the
Washington Post newspaper in the

sary, July 23, will be Cl.i.lra Rose,
who recently became Supervisor of
the Claims Processing section of
Medical-Surgical Claims Department.
Although Clara was born in Montgomery, Alabama, she calls Jacksonville "home" as she and her
family moved here when she was a
year old.
After graduating from
Lee High School, she was employed
as
a bookkeeper for Floyd's Five
and Ten Cent Store for several
years.
Before her employment at
Blue Cross-Blue Shield, she lived
in Connecticut 12 years.
Presently Clara and her five year
old son, "Skipper," reside on Royal Avenue but are in the process of
purchasing a new home.
9

The young cop explained, "I stepped
on the rake, too."

••.......••..........•....•..
Psychiatrist to patient:
"Now, just
whe .'1 did you first discover that you
enjoyed paying your income taxes?"

The lady of the house was entertaining
her bridge club when she heard the
patter of little feet. Raising her hand
for silence , she said softly to her
guests:
"The children are going . to
say their prayers. It gives me such
a feeling of reverence to hear them.
Just listen !-"
Following a moment of silence a shy
voice said: "Momma, Jimmy found a
bedbug."
Two cannibals met in a mental institution. One was tearing out pictures of
men, women, and children from a magazine, stuffing them into his mouth and
eating them.
"Tell me," said the other, "Is this
dehydrated stuff any good?"

, (:on t in u e d f r om P n g e 6)

OFFICE NEWS NOTES!
also the first naval diver to reach
Lt. Commander Scott Carpenter's
capsule after his orbits around the
world ••.••• Ann Forrest was among
many lucky young ladies around
Jacksonville to attend a Mid-Shipman 's Ball at Mayport June 16 ••••••
Juanita Willis' brother and family
spent two weeks with her last
month. Her brother busily worked
on his property that he purchased
while down here.
Brenda Steger ......... ....... .. .... TRANSFERS

and her fiance, Dave
who was discharged from
the Navy last month, will be married July 11 in the Church of the
Epiphany .•••.• Sh irley White was honored with a baby shower given by
Glenda
Blackman
and Virginia
Gas k Ins June 21. We're sorry that
Shirley is leaving but wish her lots
of luck with her new career as a
mother •..•.• Mildred Braddock who
was recently hospitalized is now
recuperating at home. We hope that
she is feeling better and we are
looking forward to having her back
with us •••••• Wanda Drake is going
to attend a church meeting soon in
Wimauma, Florida, for a weekend •••
••• Frances Tiffany spent a lovely
weekend visiting friends in Orange
Park. While there, they barbecued
chicken and enjoyed themselves •••
••• Lucy
Braswell and her sister
went to St. Augustine and Jacksonville Beach last month for a week's
vacation .••••• G lenda Black man and
family spent their vacation visiting
Glenda's grandparents in Sopchoppy,
Florida •••••• Etta
Touchton
and
daughter, Janice, went to Atlanta,
Georgia, for a vacation with friends
and
relatives ...... Maxine
Butler
spent a sunny week's vacation at
Kingsley Lake and returned with a
lovely tan.
Sharon Batte 11

Walters,

have Barbara Davis back after her
stay at St. Vincents Hospital. She
is making a rapid recovery •••••. Dot
Page's son, George, is now living
in California where he is attending
college •••..• Joann Asbell spent a
weekend in Trenton, Florida, with
her parents recently •.•.•• The stork
will really be busy in December as
Mary Ellen and Tony Coppola, and
Clara and Asa Diab are expecting
their little ones •••••• Verna Booth
visited her parents in Indianapolis,
Indiana, for two weeks. She had a
wonderful visit and feels rested
up .••••• Dorls Turner and family enjoyed vacationing in Chattanooga,
Tennessee, with her father .•••.•
Lenora
Wells comments that she
really enjoyed having her mother
visit with her for a week ••. ••• Jean
Agerton spent her vacation at home
with her parents in Quincy, Florida.
••••• Myrtle Charplat and family vacationed a week in fabulous New
Orleans, Louisiana, with. relatives
and what a vacation!!

THREE LOCAL HOSPITALS
JOIN OUR TELETYPE SYSTEM
May 9, teletype machines were
installed at three local hospitals;
St. Vincents, Baptist Memorial,
and Brewster, enabling our teletype operators to receive admissions and transmit approvals. This
provides a faster and more efficient means of service to the local

Edith Bowden ... ....... HOSPIT AL CLAIMS

The Department will be pleased to
10

hospitals
by Blue Cross-Blue
Shield. Also it has been advanta. geous to add these hospitals to the
circuits as any messages or problems concerning a claim can be
answered over teletype instead of
the telephone.
The reason for these installments
was that the local approvals had to
reach the hospitals at a specific
time.
In an effort to solve this
problem, Dan Lewis, Claims Administrator ,:met with each of the
Hospital Administrators . concerning
the possible installment of teletype
machines. This idea was successful, and wfrh the addition of Baptist
Memorial, St. Vincents, and Brewster, there is a total of 52 hospitals
on our teletype system.
Out of 152 hospitals participating
with Blue Cross, two thirds of the
claims are received over the teletype circuits. With the addition of
these new hospitals, an average
of 200 Florida admissions, and 15
Bank admissions has been submitted weekly s.ince the installation
in May. Responsible for the six
teletype circuits are operators,
~arilou Alexander, Sharlene Kribbs,
and Reva Stuckey.
Responsible {or tne six teletype machines in the Wire Room are these three
operators, (left) Sharlene Kribbs, Re va
Stuckey and Marilou Alexander, whose
job is to receive admissions and transmit approvals to the 52 hospitals around
the state.

"

Blue Cross-Blue Shield wishes to extend their heartiest welcome .to the summt!r
employees. Gathered around the stairs are (left to right) Jim Cain, Services; Bill
Burns, Services; Hank Adams, Print Shop; Lance Lanier, Services; Mary Frances
Mizell, summer employee and DCT student, Claims; Louise Noe, Claims; Jeannette
Sallah; summer employee and DCT student, Subscribers Service; Josephine Wilson,
summer employee and DCT student, Subscribers Service; Dorothy McGlenn, summer
employee and DCT student, Claims; Judy Griffin, summer employee and D CT student,
Claims; Joan Boulware, Records; Linda Stefansen, Subscribers Service; Patricia
Carr, summer employee and DCT student, Representatives Office; Frances Lawler,
Subscribers Service; Elizabeth Arnold, Records; Maridell Walters, Subscribers Service; and Loretta Gay, Subscribers Service. Absent from the picture is Frank Adams,
IBM; Susan Peters, Services; and Brian Herbert, Jim Hughes, Jr., and Doyle Pinkard, who are working out of the branch offices for the summer.

SUMMER
AND
NEW
EMPLOYEES
Ft. Myers
Margaret Emerson

Panama City
Mary Louise Groom

Saying cheese for the photogra[her are the new employees (left to right) Iva
Nall, Subscribers Service; Ann Deese, Subscribers Service; Beverly McLean,
Subscribers Service; and Brenda Hart, Subscribers Service~ Back row is Barbara
Pritchard, Claims; Joan Florian, Claims; Lois Knowles, Claims; and Frances
Delettre, Subscribers Service.
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St. Petersburg
Karen Solberg
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Names with numbers
beside them indicate
an
anniversary and
the number of ye a:rs
u.·ith the Plan. Name~
without numbers are
Birthdays.

Ela Walters (7)
Julia White

6

5

Martha Bille (1)
Mary Lou Con ken (1}
Jane DeWitte (1)
Hans Gestewitz (1)

113

Pa u_l Graefe
Jim Hughes, Jr.

1Q
Alice Mansfield

26·

115

I

I

Mary Fous;e (1)

I

Ellen Hersey

Charles McCarty (1)
Mary Lou Conken

21

120
I

Ruby Diaz (9)
Arnold Semanik (9)
Jim Hughes
Virginia Kremp
Ethel Leverock
Grace Terry
Carleen Thomas

Neli ie Dougherty (1}
Audrey Hansen (1)

Jean Agerton
Bill Markey

Jim Hughes (13)
Glenda B lacl<man
Tom Kates

Ira Gould (8)
Jane De Witte
Sandra McDonald

I16

I

Helen Bowden (3)

29

I

J. W. Herbert, Jr. ( 1 }
!Ellen Hersey (1)
Nancy Stitt (1)
R·onald Rees

Sara Sloterbeck (16)

118

117
Anne Bultman
Lou EI well

123

I

Paul Graefe (3j
Betty Cox
George White

124
Jo Ann Hucks
Bob Kelly
C. 0. Langston
Reva Stuckey

30
Ode I le Brock (2)
Edna Melhorn (2)
Juanita Cornwell
Carl Herring

Beatrice Tillman (3)
Charlie Webb

·If

10

Chuck Kicklighter (2)
Arlie Emsley

28 I

F ranees Krist (2)

j'22

Ollie Dees (1)
Bob Kelly (1)
Cecil Rivers (16)
Dot Rivers (10)

,-27

Geraldine Whaley (5)1
· Rachel Holcombe

9

114

4

3

V Ir g In Ia Gas k Ins (2 )
He le n Perkins (2)
Lo Is Hatton

Reba Trainor (2)

Safutday

Ftidag_
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Frances Tiffany (4)
Reba Trainor
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Sara Taylor (7)
Jer ry Marshall

If You Have A Birthday This Month Be Sure To Renew Your Drivers License
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JoAnn Verlanic
Helen LiBrandi

(4)
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Garney Burroughs (4)
Olivia Strickland

